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Busíness
Group ls
Formed '

The Central Association of Busi'
ness Organizations was established
as the ¡esult of a confêrence held
last Friday by the tr'resno CitY
College chapter of Phi Beta Lamb-
da; a national business organiza'
tion.

John Alexander, treasurer of the
organization, announced that each
junior college in the central sec-

tion and Modesto Junior College
will bä sent a letter têlling about
the organizatlon and to invite them
to t¡e next conference.

College of Sequoias, Porterville
en¿ f"ft were the colleges present

at the tr.CC conference. After a
luncheon, ihe three grrest schdols
were t¿ken on a tour of the cam'
pus, The college, assembling to
discuss their problems, in less than
an hour, organized the central sec-

tion.
-A,lexander stated that the na,me

of the association is only tempor-
ary and that the grouP will Prob-
ably affiliate with Phi Beta I"amb-
da.

The state convention of tr\ture
Business Leaders will be held in
Sacramento on .A'Pr. 17, 18 antl 19.

If the organization of the central
section is excepteal, the Business
.A,ssociation Ìvlll host a fall as'

sembly a¡d invite the northern
colleges. Alexander further de-

clared that the southern 'colleges
will be invlted to the spring con-

fereDce.

The next meeting of the CÂBO

will be in Porterville on MaY 15.

' Scíe nce Show
ls P resented

The dramatization of science's

key role in the industrial progress

of Àmerjca was Presented in an
assembly for tr'resno CitY College
students in the â,udito{ium Mon-

day.
The 40 minute show, Fréview of

Progress, was staged bY William
Bone and Bruce Nelson, Public re-

lation men for General Motors
Corporatlon-'

Bone, ln lllustrating the under--
standlng and appreciation of the
engineering efforts towards prog-

ress, used the medium of organic
chenistry to Produce sYnthetlc
rubber aud foam Plastic. The rub'
ber was manufacturecl in a PoP

bottle tn 60 seconds. the foam
plastic, made in four mlnuteq,
show'ed lts cushioning qualities by
bouncing an egg from a hel8ht of
four feet.

,4. mlniatu¡e car, runnlng on the
power of the sun, ehowed the con-
version of lisht ener8v into elec-
trical energy which resulted in
power for a Êmall electric molor
and moved the car. The small car
was equippett rÃ¡ith eight Photo-
electric cells in the hood'

Other sequences showed the con-

version of chemical enerry of dls-
tltletl pl¿nts into electúcal energy,
e visual hlstory of the jet engine,
a demonstr¿tion of the Syroscope,
and the dramatization of the micro-
wave relay system.
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Dr. Leland Medsker
W¡ll Speak Af Jurìe*
12 Commencement

Dr. Leland L. Medsker, the vice chairman of the Center
for the Study of Higher Education of the University of Cali-
fornia in Berkeley, will be Fresno City College's commence-
ment speaker in the June 12 exercises in the auditorium.

President Stuart M. White announced that his topic. will
be "Shall tr'orever Be Encouraged."T-

Rigid Requirements W¡ll
lncrease JC Enrollments
As the state colleges ti8hten I though enrollment in,nigUt clasEes

their entrance requir€ments, tr'res- | has been increasing steadil¿ Hol-
no City College and junior colleges 

I stein feels that their attendance
throughout, the state will see lar- | __-^--,, ^¿ r d^n Ã+,,r^F+-
ger Jn¿ larger enrgll-"ot.. 

-tni1 
| 
would round off at 1'700 students'

was the statement made by George I The largest lnc'reasé in F.gC's

C. Holstein, the dean of admissions lnistorV came between the 1956-57

and records at X'CC. I 
and 1957-58 when the school in'

Although more state and junior I 
creased by 23 per cent. This year

colleges are being built and plans I 
the school's increase was 20 Der

BUSINESS GROUP ORGANIZERS-The Centrcrl Associotion
of Business our in the
Fresno City held he¡e
lqst Fridcry Sequoics,
Porterville, Ken Ruth

.A,SSEMBLY PERFORMERS-"The General Motors Preview
of Progress" wc:s held qt Fresno City
V/illiom Bone, lecturer, on the right,
qssistqnl, demonstrcrte the use of the
Nelson cne members of the public relcrtions stcrff of the

Attend CCJCA

*3îff 'ðïî"Jäïi'"",i1ï:"å"î: 
I 
Wo r ks hop A p r. 9

lege in Concord, Contra Costa I Fresno City College faculty mem-

lstrator before taking his present
post three y€ars â8;o.

Taught ln Eaet

County, from 1950 to 1956; He wÐs

associated with the Chicago Publlc
Schools from 1936 to 1950; cluring
this tÍme he was a dePartment
chairmán of the Wilson Junior Col-
lege from 1936 to 1938, the assis-
tant director of the bureau of oc'
cupational research and guida¡ce
from 1938 to 1946 and the dean of
the 'Wright Junior College from
1946 to 1950.

their caps and gowns in tåe book-
store Monilays through Thursdays,
7to9PM.

Midterms Begin Mondoy
AndÆnd Next Fridoy

"tr'lunk now a¡d avoid tåe rush
later" mltht be the tLought of
some tr'resno Ctty College students
as midterm week draws near,

Paul Sta$, dean of men, stated,
"The examinatlons are schetluletl
for next Monday througb FHtlaY
antl wilt be Sfven durlng regular
clagseg."

He satd that stutlents¡ wleAlng
to , know thgtr mldterm grades

should see their coúnselors, the
dean of women, or the dean of men,

Teachers Ìvlll turn in tratles bY
.LBr. 22. They shoulal be availeble
for students bY ÄBr, 27.

Final examinatlons will b'e heltl
from June 5 to June 11.

Starr stated the final examlna'
tions test schedule will be atr'
nounced laterl Graduation will be
helcl the uight of June 12, after
which the freshman class will boltl
a reception for the Associate of
Arts tlegrrie gracluates.

1 fields of physical science, mathe-
He previously taught in ele- lmatics and modern foreign lan-

mentary anrl high schools in Miss- | g:uages.

summer school faculties of thê Uni-

ouri, Michigan a¡d lllinois from 
| .. F.CC. facutty members..attendinS

1925 to 1936' He h"t bt":,:,"-tbe lwiu be James p. couins, dean of

bers will attend a workshop and
an educationâl confereDce Apr, 9

through 11 in Balrersfleld'l
John S. Hansen, administraüve

dean, will attend the entire work-
shop. IIaDSen reports that the
theme of the statewide conferenc€,
.A,pr. 10 and 11, will be "fmprove-
ment of Instruction in Junior Col-
letes." Teaching methods in the

F - l. Fl-OUnSettng For
Fall W¡ll Besin

John S. Hansetr, administrative :

d.ean, has aJrnounc€d student coun-
seling for the fall semster, wlll be-
gin Apr. 27 alÂd, will continue until
June. Reservation cards wiU be
tssued by counselors that will in-
sgre students being able to prc-
register for classes of tåelr choice.

Returning students with cards
may pre-register on Aug. 26-26
from 8 AM - 12 PM and 1-4 PM.
Stuclents should bring thelr reser-
vation cards with them af time of
pre-registratlon. Students who do
not hold reservation cards wilt pre-
register .Lug,.27-37.

On ÀÞr. 22 division dea¡s and
counselors will have a meetlng to
discuss , the new class schedule.
During the meeting which will be
called by .4.rchie Bradshaìr, dean
of students, emphasls will be
placed on offering Dew' classes to
students of FCC.

Copies of tbe new ,fall class
schedule will be available ln the
administration office atound Âpr.
27.

for even more are being accepted, I 
ceut'

Holstein figured that FCC's total| Holstein feels that the present
enrollment by 1965 would be a stag- lcampus, with the addition of thè
gering 6,500 students. Ot theselnew shop buildings will be quite
4,000 would be day students ancl I adequate to take' care of future
2,500 woulal be night students. I students for many years to come'

Älthough the percentage in'lThe only difficulties coming from
creases will steadily drop, the total lthe increased enrollment will be

number of students would increase. I the parking situation.
Holstein estimated that f,'CC will I The combining of the O St. and
have an 18 per cent increase next I Edison campusel will make tr'resno
year. I City College a complete unit' The

Figured in this 18 per cent in' I parking problem will become great-
crease, 2,450 students will be at- | er eYery year. There is parkint
tending during ttre day, and al- I space for 944 cars now.

' "-' "ï-:-^ lgeneral education; Ray C. Cramer,
versities of Chicago and Califor- 

I instructor of , mathema'cs and
nia, has raurht ntghr classes :::l;ñ*,-F,toyil J. euick, chemisrry
stanford universltv t"9, .oi$].:!:d linstructor; and r,ee D. Ross, in-
extension courses for tåe univer-lstructor of spanish an¿runsltén.
sity of Indiana. I otU"" faculty members attend-

Dr. Medsker is a former prest- linS include A¡chie Bradshew, dea¡
dent of the American Associâtlon lof students; Robert Kelly, dean of
of Junior Colleges and was chalr-lthe evening division; Mrs. Ethel
man qf the Commisqion for Accred- lMcCormick, dea.n of the business
iting Jnnior colleges of the cali-ldivision; Miss Neil Ba^rilett. Mrs.
fornia Junior Colle8e .A,ssociationlgelen Cates, Norvel Caywood,
from 1953 to 1956. He received a lpeter Christian, Mrs. Ma¡garet
docto¡ of education degree frqm 

I Co[ier, Gervase Eckenrod, Keith
Stanford University in 1954. lEmmert, Richarcl Handley, Mrs.

247 Graduating lEdna Hartley, Mrs. Louise Hazel-
Jackson Carty, the tr'CC librarian, lton, Jack Hill, Dr. Gèorgc Krous,

is chairma¡ of the graduation com- lSydney Law, Lawrence Martitr,
mittee. He announced tb.at 247 lRay McOarthy, Gilbert Peart, Rob-
sophomores have filect petìUons lert Shaver, Paul Starr, dean of
for Eraduation. lmen; Walter Whitma¡n, Jr., and

Carty asked all extendetl aay lStuart M' White, president of the
students who will receive an Âsso I college'

ciate of .A,rts degree to reserve I

Generc¡l Motors Corporotion. Photo by Ken Ruth
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BUSINDSS

'Progress 'lnflated Word
ln A Deflating Society

To the great god "Progress" we, the people of the twen-
tieth century, bow our befuddled heads.

More atrocities, crimes and blunders are committed in the
name of progress than any political system, theoretical or
otherwise.

made.

should be able to eliminate any fear of survival from our
lives. But rather we find it more evident than ever; on a
larger scale this time. This is evidenced by the present 

"*., 
-

race between nations-for peace (?). Apropo: "Don't Wear

has evolved from the old
ising lisht house on wheels.

And yet tùe majority of the television watching population
of America'are back again to the covered \['agon.

But let's not knock the modern "adult" westerrr. On what
n you see 3 attempted lynchings,
5 mass gun battles,_an-{ !. sogp-

es in one night. And all for the
price of one television set.- (S) And if old A. G. B'ell cbuld only see the neÌv use'we've
found for telephone booths.

(4) But modern popular music takes the ropal cake, icing
and all. It took centuries-for the log and drum pounding of
savage tribes to work into Beethoven, Bach and Brahme.
You'd think that having progiressed th¿t far our century
would culminate even that. But no! The three B's have been
turned back to Boom Boom Boom, this time played on the'
drum, bass fiddle and guitar (not to mention the piano foç
which a new type of chop sticks has been invented to fit
every qong written these days)

At fhe rate of modern prices we begin to wonder if
progress is worth the price we have to pay. Running out of
money we begin to pay with our ganity.

The rate of consumption of tranquilizers is fabulous-
over $2,000,000 a year.

"hogressive education" has progressed beyond the'realm
of education to the point that in some schools our children
don't start really learning until it's too late.

The trend toward progress has lent our country toward
a "what-me-worry" attitude that will ultimately destroy
this country in its own lackadaisical turpitude.

People have to realize that we can't sit back and-push
buttons, attributing all to the miracles of progress. There
is something more to be done<onstructive work.

Thus the march of progress. carries us onward-into
oblivion ?

Dave Ruggeri

Ieto - 9ooo g.ç, .

a

I nitìqtìons

yoyo- Soo B.C. Hulaþop- todì

Honor Group
Sholl Hold Female Fashions Bring

Comments From Males
Seventeen prospectlve msmbers

of Phl Thets Kappa, a Flesno
Clty Collete hotrorery soclety,
will be inltlatetl ln a candlellght
ceremony ton,omoìv at ?:30 PM
in the coed lounge.

îhe ttrltietes are Pamele Kor-
ne¡, Deanna Haw, Pstrlcla Ryan,
Lladone Mtller, Irere He¡¡anilez,
Shtrley Pachecq tr'rirnk Poor,
Manuel MeJla, Menuel Angle,
Rutlolfo Nunez, Derwootl Berry,
Glselle Boroylan, A"my Yama-
guchi, Klnihlro Sera, Wayne
Cloud, Mlycko Teramishi and
Douglas King.

Composing the lnltiatlon com-
mittee are John Red Horse, pres-
ident; $abelle Bell, vlce presi-
dent; Roberta Calhoun, secretary,
and Bev¿deen Breedlng, treasur-
er-hlstorlau,

Menbershlp tn Phi Theta Kap-
pa is. open _tg gry Fresno City
College student who has a'3.0
grade average in 15 units of worh
excluslve of physlcal educatiqn
unless he is a fourth semest€r
stutlent.

ROVING REPORTER

By ANN KONE
Seven Fresno City College men students were asked the

question of the week: "Out of all the different styles that
the women o-n campus are wearing, which style of dress do
you prefer?"

Their answenl aÌeas follows:
Ray Plccolo,,"It doesn't matter

what tàey wear; It's the glrl tn
it."

FrGd Wood¡, "I llke the full
spring drees lf itis fttted proDerly
wtth tbe necessary enphasls."

Doncnlco Marchlni, "Depend¡
on the tfrl's shape.,For the €Jrl
that hss the shape for a tlght
sktrt and sweater, I thiuk she
should wear lt."

Eric Radanovlch, "In Dy opln-
lon the leotards and the chenise
are wey out. However, rI am in
favor of the new Toscanini tails
on sklrts and any other styles
whlch are becomlng to girls."

Vince Carter, "I like the. cþe
mlse that is fittetl at the hips and
not baggy llke the sack dresses.
Neatness Is what counts the
mosL"

Johnny (Sklp) Ashlpy, "I llke

tbat style that ts most becomlng
to the gtrl, becguse I thl¡k
clothes &re e me&Bure of s fe¡n
inlne persoDallty."

Jc.rê Boyd, "I llke the full
ghlrtmaker sty¡e cotton dress,
wortr wlth two petücoats, whfch
acceDtua,tes Dretty legs. I thtnk
our clty colleg€ glrls do much
for sprlng apl,arcl."

Ssnforizcd for conlinucd
rnug fil, in outhcntic Wc¡t-
crn ¡tytc with lcothcr lobcl.
Hcovy wcighl dcnim, duro.
¡lllchcd, rivctcd ond bor.
lsclcd cl vilrol poinl¡.

2e to ¡2, 3.53
I rc0,3.7t

aú your Tavor{to
Cannpus Súore

Fresno City College Choir W¡ll
Present Musical 'Cumberland Fair'

The 55 voice choir of tr'resno
City College with C. Lowell Spen-
cer, instructor, are practicing for
two public appearances.

- The choir is presentlng a fun-
filled musical show called "Cum-
berlaud tr'air," Apr, 22 and, for the
Fresno Elks Club's annual youth
program May 1.

The nain roles will be por-
trayed by Caralee Bllzzatd, Gary

Sexton,'Willis Wash, Rodger Dun-
ham and Judy Unruh. 

,

In the assembly program the
choir and Mrs. Sara Dougherty's
modern dance classes v¡lll pre-

sent selections from Qeorge
Gershwin's Rhapsody ln Blue,
while Sexton aud Miss Unruh
play piano numbers from the pro-
duction.

2l/" DlscouNl
' TO Al¡

F.C.C. STUDENTS AND FACUTTY

lËl¡t fccapp&¡g nm lolryicr mægol

SCHOETTTER
Genc¡al Tbe Specìalists Inc.
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Club News

Club Gets
New Sponsor
Fa-.For )pnng

Miss Doris N. Deakins, dean of
Ìv'omen at Flesno CitY College, has

been named an co-sPonsor of the
Lati¡r American clùb. The club'
which re-organized in the spring
semester, meets eYery tr'ridaY noon
in Ad¡224.

lnterclub Council
The interclub council qpproved

the suggestion that each Fresno
City Colleele organization ald in
purchastng faciltties for the kitch-
en adJolnint the coed lounge,

"Elach club," salal King Morrls'
president of the council, "will be

asked to PaY $3 for the traYs, forks
a¡d spoons."

Three schol¿rshlps of $25 each,
sponsored by the councll, wlll be

open to any retuming tr'CC etualent.

Fresno State
Schedules Meet

Ten members of t¡e tr'regno CttY
College Rsmpage staff Ìvill sttentl
the annuel San Joequln Yalley
Scholçtlc Press Co¡ference to be

held Apr. 11 on the Í'rcsno State
Co¡leBe campuE.

the Junlor colleges wlll Dortlcl-
pate ln two tllscus¡lon grouDs.

Ra,npage st¿tf members attend-
ing wtlt be etlttor, GarY Becker;
assista¡t edltor, Irene Brleügan;
copy edltor, Mebelle Bell; a88i8t'
ant copy edltor, DIe¡e Nixon; clr-
culstlon ma¡eter, Travlg Smlth;
and reporters, Dave Eanna, LarrY
Adamg, ShtrleY Whtte, .A'ngfe Ca'
sares, and Cbrlstlne Harrlson.

IAN?AGE

First Place ln
Contest

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES N.A'MED-Miss Pcrt Ryon cnd Ken
McCullouqh cre the Fresno City Coüege Miss ond Mr.
Business Èxecr¡tive for the business convention to be held in
Sqcrcsnento on Apr. 17, l8 crrd 19. Photo by Ken Ruth

Science Instructor Receives

By DIANE NIXON

Another FCO science instructor, Sydney D. Law, has been lBtggeor, "can't even watch shtr-
granted a summer school fellowslip. lÞy Temple's Story Book on tele'

The National Science Foundation in its research participa- lvtston wlthout conlng under the
tion program for teacher training is sending Law to Oregon linnuence of elther aD alcohol or
Stató Collese ¿t Corvallis, Ore., where he will study chemistry lcigarette commerclal. Anal when

Grant For Oiegon S.fqfe

Dature and methods of research so
that their teachlng may become
more meaDlngful and stlmulatln8."

The reclplents ìrlll recelve uP to
$?õ a week, dependency allowances
of $15 pe! week eaeh dePeadent

Highest 0uolity

HA'I,IBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIELDSlowesl Price

THERE'S AN IMPÍIRTANT FUTURE AHEAü FÍIR THE MEN

WHfI WEAR THESE WINGS

along wlth lnstructors from otÀerf I tUe youngsters llsten to thelr
and s tr¿vel allowance. The pro' I heroes:tell how rnanly it ls to ma,ke

come better acqualnted wlth the I Wolf.

COttEGE

PROFESSIONAI
PHAR'I'TACISTS

Complete
School Supplies
1429 N. Vqn Ness Ave.

BTAKEIEY'S Swlilffi]lc P00t

PPENS APRL fl
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY'I2 to ó

234 SOUTH DEWITT ONE BTOCK

West of Clovis Ave. on Tulqre

Speech

Chapman Makes

wcTu
' Wayne Chapman placed first last
week in the 'Women's Christlan
Teñperance Union speech contest
which featurett the topic "Alcohol-
lsm."

Chapman's description of a boy
peering into the flapping doors of
a saloon to see his father choking
a bottle impllecl the ugliness that
surrounds not only the drinker, but
his family as well.

In second place .rvas Rlcha¡d
Lubic, who stressed the tlrinker
and drlvl.ug. Ollver Rltgens' com'
uentary on the advertlsement of el'
eohollc beverages took third place,

and Sharon Sue Martln was fourth.
"In the L¿nd' of SkY Blue

Vû'aters," chanted Rlggens ln hls
speech suggesting that water
should stay blue, and not recolored
into a polsonous yellow.

"Today's chlldren," contlnued

Collago

SPEAKER WINS - Wryne
Chcrpmcñ, cr Fresno Crty Col-
lege speech mcjor, won o
speech contest sponsored bY
the Wonìens Christicrr Tem-
percrnce Usion. His sPeech
wos on the evils of olcohol.
Chcrpman will go to the stqte
finols at Mount Hermon,
Scrrtq Cruz County, lcrter this
month. Photo by Ken Ruth.

Spindler Tolks Ar F¡fih
Annuol Teqchers lVleel

Dr. Cleorte Splndler, a Professor
of anthropology and educsüou 4t
Stanfortl Unlversity, add¡tssed the
ftfth a¡rnual good teachers' conlen
ence sponsrorerl by the claasDoom
teachers departEent ot the Callfor-
nla Teachers Assocletlon, ceutral
sectlon.

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, lrst of all,
a master of thõ skies-and no finer exists. In sddition, he has a ûrm back-

pilot or navigator. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now.

GRADUATE THEN FLY

MAIL THIS COUFON TOOAY
¡ Aviation C¿det Information' DePt. A-9¡l
\ Box 7608, W¿shington 4' D. C.

Pleage se¡d rne deüails on my oppottunitiel a¡ ¡n avi¡tlon cadet in tù¡e u.s. Atr
Force. I an ¿ U. S. citizen, betiõen the ager of 19 8¡al 26'zh a¡d c rclident ol tho
U: S. o¡ poeseasiona. I sr¡l intqÌested in tr Pilot E Navigator üreining'

U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

' Street

Zone-Støte



the Rqm swim teqm this yeor.
Photo bv Ken Ruth.

,-R,A.Ín'P.,A'GrE

The Rams stretched their season
recoid to 14 wins in 15 starts Tues-
day when they defeated the Fresno
State College' Reserves, 5-3, in
John M. Euless Park.

Darrell Woofter went, all the vray
for the Rams, picking up his sec-
ind win of the season. Woofter

up 10 hlts and walked seven,
l¡t was atded by three tlouble
Plays.

Chuck Smtth had three htts to
lead the Rams at the plate. Larry
Hanoian and Pete La¡go each
doublecl for the only Ram extfa
base hits.

Tennis, Golf
Teams Win

The F res/o City College tennis
team is ln San Luis Obispi) toalay
to meet the San Luis Obispo Col-
lege netters in a: dual meet.

Reedley is currently in first
2-0 record. The College of Sequoias¡
holds second place wlth a 3-1 mark,
while Coalinta and tr*resno are tled
fgr third with 2-2 antl 1-1 records.

Terry Hanoian is stfll the lead-
ing Ra,m ba,tter wlth a .413 mark.
The diminutive centerflelder has
garnered 19 httg iù 46 trtps to the
plate. Kalen Barserlan, the sllck-

Swimmers Host
COS Tomorrow

Coach Paul Pastuer's Ram swlm-
ming squad will play host to the
Collegé of Sequoiad at the tr-Yesno

$Ígh pool at 4 PM tomorÎorv.
Led by Chuck Polley, who won

the 50 and 100 yd. freestyles, X'CC
downed Reedley College in the
Reetlley pool Api. 3, 68-26. tr'resno
garnered eight flrsts in the ten
event heet for lts fi¡st yictory of
thê league season.

The results r .

400 yd. mecll .3.
50 yd. frees 24.7.220 yd. fr R,

2:32,7,
Divlng-Philpott, FCC, rle.0..
290 yd. butterfly-Thompson, I'CC,

3t42.L.
100 yd. freestyle-Polley, FCC, 5?.5.
200 ytl. backstroke-Mclean, tr'CC.

3:04.3.
- 140, yd. freestyle-Fitzgeratd, R',
6:24.1.
_?0_0 q. breaststroke - ItaveDhtn,
E'CC, 2:52,9,

400 yd. freestyle relay-I'Co, 4:20.2.

9.',1959

plaee in the CCJCAA with a

fielding flrst baseman, is hitthg et
a .385 clip and Pete Lango sporte
¿ .351 batting average. Lerry Ea-
nolan has wieldett a hot bat of late
and has raised his averagc to .311.

The Ram pitching staff, although
hurt by the slgning of D¿le Ru-
dolph a.nd Jim Matoney, etill ¡,oss-
ess a strong nucleus in Thad TiIl-
otston, Les Lusk, Dou Anderson,
a¡d Darrell Woofter.

The Rams pounded three Bakers-
field City College hurlers for 18
hits Saturday night enroute to a
14-5 win over tåe Renegades. It
was the 13 win for tåe R¡,ms in
14 starts.

The Rams Jumpe(t into a¡ 8-0
lead after three innings and then
coasted on for the win. Tillotstoh
went, all the way for his fourth
wln. The lanky righthe¡der scat-
tered seven hits, walked six. and
fanned 11.

Âgain it wds the trio of La^Dgo,
Terry Hanoian and Barse¡{a"n who
provided the power for the Rams.
Ha¡oian and Barseria¡ hatl three
hits each, while Lango drove ln
five n¡ns with a pail of hlts. Ron
Lomba¡di had a p€rfect nlght,
slamming a double antl ¿ triple ln
tWo trips.

FCC Whips Rams"Mesf Tigers
Sfofe JV's ln Saturday Twin B¡ll

_ The Fresno City College Rams will play the Beedley Junior
College figers in an important Central Catifornia Juñior Col-
lege Athletic Association league doubleheader Saturday in
John M. Euless park. The first game will start at 12:80 p1l{.

CHUCK

Thinclads
Win At
Ra,tcliffe

The Ftesao Clty College Rams
breezed to a tracE and field vlctory
over Portervllle a¡tl Teft colleges
iq a three-way meet helcl in Rat-
cliffe Stâdium Apr. 4th.

The Ram thinclads picked. up
nine first places while scorlng 801á
points to 34 for Taft atd, 29t/z f.or
PorterYille

The results:
100-Bamburg F, Miller T, IIun-

ter X', Ra¡ey T,. Leyh f,'. 10.1.

220-Miller T, Raney T, Johnson
f', Leyh F, Wright F. 22.8.

120 IIH-Revts F, Cobb P, Tur-
ner tr', Huey P. 15.8.

220 LII-Brown tr., Turner X',

Sa.ylards T. 24.3.
44G-McF erren F, Johnson I',

Jones T, Rittens P, Urqua¡ht T.
51.5.

88F-Bmwn P, Helm F, Kepler F,
'Wheaton F. 1;56.4.

Mile-Bowman 1, W. Wright F.,

Itskoff F, Simpson P. 4:39.4.
2 mile-Bowman T. 10.54.
PV-Hendrix tr', Loeb F, Sherry

P. 13'6".
HJ-Hendrix tr', Iluey P, Kish F,

Simpson P. 5'10".
Discus-f iorentino J', Cobb P,

Saylards T, Beagle F, Lantl P.
737'35/s,". I

. SP-Fiorentino F, Cobb P, Hunt
T, Mathis F. 49'3".

BJ--{obb X', J. Wright F, Ilunter
F, B. Wrtght tr-, Johnson F'. 21'8",

Maloney,
Rudolph
Turn Pro

Within a week the Fresno City
, College baseball pltchlng staff
has euffered the loee of two of its
best men, J¡m Maloney and Dale
Rudolph. FCC'ç loss is the gain
of two maJor league teams that
signed them. The Gincinnatl
R€ds gained Maloney and the
San Francisco G¡ants got Ru-
dol ph,

Maloney, vlhe. had pitched 19
hitles+scorelè.;Sinn in gs for coach
Lou Bourdet änd the Rams, ink-

,ed the Red6' contract for a re-
ported $1æ;000, the largest
amount ever payed to a player
from this area.
' Rudolpi,, wiro had an admirable
pitching record at FCC, waa
signed three days before Maloney
by Glant scout, Mike Catron. The
price the G¡ant6 payed for Ru-
dolph's services wai not revealed,
accord¡ng to Giatiift regulations.

Fans and fríends of Rudolph
Vill get a chance to see the Giant
prospect soon. Rudolph,,on sign-
ing hie contract was sent to San-
ford, Fla., to Join Mike Mccor-
mick of the class C Fresno
Gíants,

With the loss of two of his
etaÌting pitchers, coach Bourdet
Will have to turn to the services
of Thad Tillotson,. Darrell Woof-
ter, Les Lusk, and Don Ander-
8()n.

Ftesno bested Porterville JC in
league competition on the local
courts .A,pr. 2, four matches to
one.

In the closest ma.tch, the mixed
doubles, tr'CO's .q,my Yamaguchi
and Wayne Chapman won a come-
back 4-6, 6-1, 8-6 victory oyer the
Pirates' Judy Classen and Jim
Smith.
'Jutty Daily a¡d Helen Yoshimune

taYe the Ra,ms a 6-0, 6-0 , clean
sweep in the women's doubles.
Dave Hall and Steve. Heshmaty
won the men's doubles for FCC,
6-1, 6-3. Dom Marchini of trYesno
took the men's sindles, 6-1, 6-3.
FCC's only loss came in the wo-
men's singles where Jenine Potere
lost by 6-0, 6-1.

Golfers Triumph
The golf team will meet Taft's

Cougals at Taft thls afternoon in
a league m¿tch. Coach Hans Wiecl-
enhoefer's linksmen downed Reed-
ley 29-7 on the tr'resno Municipal
course Apr. 2,

Therresults:'Warren R d. Alllson, 5-1; Smalley F'
d. Ruether, 6-0; Trent F d. Epler, 6-0;
'Garvey tr' d. Brown, 6-0; I{elz F d.
T. Dellaver, 3-3; Zahlis F d. Olson,
6 -0.

POLLEY-leads

NOTICE!
AITHAI IS NOW AT

LoYETT',S BARBER SHoP
1729 Belmont

Bctween Blqckstone & Abby

'50 FORÐ V-8
GOOD CONDTION_R.-& H.

$250.00
CAIL PAUI'BALIKIAN

AMherst 4-4937
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ON THE SAME PROGRAM WE PRESENT

Attention College Students
SPRING DISCOUNTS Apr.-Moy
Hqtucvts $1.25-Any Style
IOVETT,S BARBIR SHOP

1729 Belmont
Belween Blqckstone. & Abby ,

TIEET FR,ED DAH tINGER,..
IIe's one of the shining stfls in Coffee's new
University Shop . . . Ile's rcspected by a host of
young fellows for his tasty selections of style-
wise clothing and furnishings. Drop ùr, meet and

etrat witÌr Fred. You'll readily see why he's tops.

@offte3rt
UNIVETISITY SHOP

1029 Fulton




